Abstract: High-concentration pure glycerol has been used as a medium for permanent preservation of micro-crustacean specimens. However, glycerol-mounted permanent slide preparations are rare because of the difficulty in sealing the coverslip over the long term. I devised a glycerol-mounted permanent preparation method, especially for a small dissected piece of a micro-crustacean using a glass depression slide and a coverslip with secure sealing, in order to overcome some of the disadvantages of the popular permanent mountants that solidify, such as discoloration of specimens and difficulty in remounting. Unique characteristics of the preparation method are:
Glycerol is a common mounting medium for slide preparations for temporary observation and dissection of micro-crustaceans such as copepods. Despite this, glycerol has rarely been used for permanent slide preparations because sealing for long term storage has been considered difficult. Highconcentration glycerol inhibits the growth of bacteria (e.g., Szymanowska-Powałowska 2015) and therefore non-diluted pure glycerol would be a good mountant for permanent slide preparation if secure sealing over the long term could be realized (MicrobeHunter.com 2016) .
Various permanent mountants have so far been developed and utilized for studies on micro-crustaceans and zooplankton (Steedman 1976 , Koomen & Vaupel Klein 1995 , Reid 2007 . A common disadvantage of these mountants is darkening, discoloration, or clearing (fading of color and contrast) of the specimens over time. In fact, unstained copepod specimens in our permanent slide preparations using gum-chloral, polyvinyl lactophenol, and CMC-10 ® (Masters Company, Inc., Wood Dale, IL) (Sakaguchi & Ueda 2010 , Ueda & Bucklin 2006 ) became clear after a few years. As a result, it became difficult to locate the small, cleared dissected parts under a microscope. Huys & Boxshall (1991) recommended lactophenol as the best mountant, even over a long period. In my preparations, however, copepods preserved in lactophenol became brownish after a few years and their micro-integumental elements, such as sensilla, became difficult to examine. Most recipes of permanent mountants contain glycerol, because it is generally known that glycerol can retain the color of specimens (Huys & Boxshall 1991) . Therefore, glycerol itself is potentially the best mountant in regard to the contrast and color retention.
Most mountants used for permanent slide preparations solidify after drying. Another disadvantage of these solid mountants is the difficulty of removing a specimen safely from the preparation for detailed examination. To remove the specimen, one has to break the coverslip and dissolve the mountant using the correct solvent; for type specimens deposited in a museum, the names of solvents are often not indicated by the donors (Komatsu, H., personal communication). These specimens, especially when a small dissected piece, often tend to go missing or be damaged during such processing. A possible way not to use a solid mountant for a dissected specimen is to preserve it in a small vial as done for nondissected specimens. However, it is inconvenient to look for a small dissected piece of material in a vial. Besides, the smaller a dissected piece is, the higher the risk of it going missing.
To overcome these disadvantages of solid mountants and problems with preservation of a small dissected piece in a vial, I tested several types of glycerol-mounted slide prepara-tions by devising successful mounting and sealing methods, and describe herein the best method. This type of permanent preparation has already been adopted for the dissected type specimens of Kelleria spp. (Copepoda) deposited in the National Museum of Nature and Science, Tokyo (NMST) (Oomoto & Ueda 2016) . The sealants used were Canada balsam and the usual colored nail polish. Canada balsam is the sole permanent mountant that has proved to have HYP (hundred year permanence, Thatcher 1987) (Koomen & Vaupel Klein 1995) , and is used as a glue for lens elements, indicating a strong adhesive ability to glass. The advantage of colored nail polish is that it dries quickly and is distinguishable from the balsam. Although nail polish is sometimes used as a sealant for coverslips by itself (Perina & Camacho 2015 , Reid 2007 , it is not suitable for permanent preparations because it shrinks and cracks over time (Esser 1973 , MicrobeHunter.com 2016 , Reid 2007 .
Materials and tools to make the preparation
The following material was used to make the glycerolmounted permanent slide preparation: glycerol (JIS Special Grade 92.09%, Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Japan); nail polish (Candy Nail Enamel 110, Do Best Co. Ltd., Japan), of which the components listed on the bottle label are ethyl/ butyl acetate, cellulose butyrate/acetate, isopropanol, etc.; Canada balsam (Kishida Chemical Co. Ltd., Japan), the viscosity of which was decreased for painting on the slide by adding xylene (Wako Special Grade, Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Japan); 1.3 76 26-mm glass slides with a 14-mm ϕ depression (Toshinriko Co. Ltd., Japan); and 18 18-mm square coverslip (C018181, thickness 0.12-0.17 mm, Matsunami Glass Ind. Ltd., Japan).
Tools used were: a thin candle sharpened like a pencil and a 4-mm ϕ circle drawn (or printed) on paper for drawing the paraffin wax circle on the slide; a sewing needle for putting glycerol on the coverslip and the slide; a stereo microscope and an eyebrow hair bonded to a thin bamboo skewer for handling the specimen; Scotch tape, cotton swabs, ethanol, water for cleaning the slide glass surface; a ruler and a cutter knife for adjusting the size of the nail polish seal; and a thin bamboo skewer for painting/applying the balsam.
Structure of the preparation
The specimen is mounted in the non-diluted (99%) pure glycerol, which is confined to a paraffin wax circle of 3-4 mm ϕ inner diameter painted on the depression of the glass slide (Fig. 1) ; henceforth this glycerol is referred to as central glycerol . The clearance between the slide and the coverslip outside of the depression is entirely filled with glycerol; henceforth referred to as marginal glycerol . The coverslip is sealed first with nail polish, which seals the edge of the coverslip, and with Canada balsam, which covers a wider area over the nail polish.
Detailed procedure to make the preparation
Step 1: Clean out fine dust from the depression of a glass slide by sticking and peeling off Scotch tape. Set the slide on the paper printed with the circle so that the center of the depression fits the circle, and paint a thick-lined circle with an inner diameter of 4 mm on the depression using the candle pen by tracing the circle on the paper.
Step 2: Set a coverslip just on the depression of another glass slide. Pinch the tip of a sewing needle with fingers to adhere finger grease on the tip. Dip the tip about 4-5 mm into glycerol and pull it out so that the glycerol attaches to the needle in a drop of 1.0-1.5 mm diameter a little distance away from the end of the tip (Fig. 2A) . The drop size can be adjusted by varying how much length of the needle tip is dipped in glycerol and the speed at which the needle is pulled out of the glycerol. Hold the needle horizontally and put the glycerol drop on the coverslip at a position above the depression margin nearest to a coverslip corner. In the same way, put glycerol drops on the corresponding positions of the other corners (Fig. 2B) . These drops will be the marginal glycerol. Prepare the specimen (dissected piece) in order to mount it in the next step. Dissection of a specimen for the present preparation should be in high-concentration glycerol; if the specimen was preserved in ethanol or formalin solution, it must be soaked in 50% glycerol solution for more than 10 minutes to bring it to isotonic state before transferring into high-concentration glycerol.
Step 3: In the same way as Step 2, make the central glycerol by putting a glycerol drop of 2.0-2.5 mm diameter on the depression within the paraffin wax circle (Fig. 2C) . Embed the specimen into the central glycerol using the eyebrow hair under a stereo microscope and, if necessary, set the side of the specimen to be observed upward. Turn the coverslip prepared in Step 2 and overlay it just on the depression so that each glycerol drop on the coverslip fits into the depression margin (Fig. 2D) . If the central glycerol is not adhered to the coverslip, press the coverslip to adhere it. If necessary, adjust the location of the coverslip with a needle or a skewer while the marginal glycerol is expanding.
Step 4: Wait until the marginal glycerol reaches two or more corners of the coverslip. If the glycerol never reaches two corners, press the coverslip carefully (being careful not to move the coverslip) with the needle to expand the glycerol to the corner. To fix the coverslip temporarily, apply the nail polish on the corners that the glycerol reached (Fig. 2E ). Wait for a few minutes to dry the nail polish. If the glycerol does not reach the entire edge of the coverslip, add a very small glycerol drop to the edge using a needle and wait until the drop is completely absorbed into the marginal glycerol. If the excess glycerol flows outside the coverslip, wipe it off carefully with a water-soaked cotton swab.
Step 5: Apply the nail polish on the slide from the coverslip edge to the surrounding area (Fig. 2F) ; applying a little on the coverslip is no problem, but the nail polish must reach the coverslip edge, and this should be checked under a stereo microscope. Applying the nail polish thickly will make it easy to peel it off during the next step. Wait for a few hours to dry the nail polish halfway.
Step 6: Cut the semi-dry nail polish at lines 1 mm away from the coverslip using a ruler and a cutter knife with minimal force so as not to damage the glass slide. Peel the nail polish outside the lines using the cutter knife (Fig. 2G) .
Step 7: Clean the area surrounding the nail polish gently with an ethanol-soaked cotton swab. Paint the balsam on the nail polish and surrounding area using the bamboo skewer (Fig. 2H) . Wait for more than a week at room temperature to solidify the surface of the balsam; do not use a drying oven, otherwise the air in the depression could expand and break the seal.
Remarks
The present glycerol-mounted preparation using a glass depression slide has three unique features. First, the specimen is embedded in the central glycerol, which is surrounded by a paraffin wax circle and air in the depression. Second, the clearance between the two glass surfaces is filled with the marginal glycerol. Third, the coverslip is sealed with two different sealants, nail polish and Canada balsam. The functionality of these features is explained by comparisons with the failed preparations that I tried before the present optimal methodology was determined.
The main advantage of the central glycerol is convenience, as follows. (1) It is sometimes difficult in traditional preparations to locate a small, especially when it is clear, dissected part of a specimen when one has to search the whole area under the coverslip, whereas it is easy in the present preparation because the specimen is confined to the central glycerol.
(2) To extract a specimen from a traditional solid mountant is generally not easy and can sometimes result in the loss of small dissected pieces when dissolving the mountants. In contrast, a specimen mounted according to the present methodology is easily extracted from the slide by cutting the sealants around the coverslip using a cutter knife and then removing the coverslip from the glass slide. After removing the coverslip, the specimen usually stays in the central glycerol. Even in the case that the specimen is attached to the coverslip together with the glycerol, it is easily found because the central glycerol was distinct from the marginal glycerol. (3) A dissected piece of a crustacean specimen that is much smaller than the volume of the central glycerol can move in the glycerol because of its higher specific gravity compared to glycerol. By keeping the slide upright, for example, the specimen could sink to the margin of the central glycerol and lie there. Keeping the slide upside down could also change the angle of the specimen. However, the ability to change the angle of the piece within the medium is not a major advantage of the central glycerol because the required optimal angle for observation will only be gained by chance.
The function of the paraffin wax circle is to retain the central glycerol. In the failed preparations that did not have a wax circle, the central glycerol sometimes disappeared from the depression by fusing to the marginal glycerol due to capillary action. Because the extent of the effect of capillary action should depend on the size of the central glycerol, dozens of preparations with no wax circle were tested by varying the size of the central glycerol. The results indicated that the larger the central glycerol was (>2.5 mm) the more easily it disappeared. However, even preparations with smaller central glycerol are not suitable for long term storage, because a few of them also failed in retaining the central glycerol. In contrast to preparations with no wax circle, all of more than 50 present preparations with wax circles, which were made two months ago, continued to retain the central glycerol successfully, regardless of the size of the central glycerol (largest 4.0 mm) and even if the preparations were stored upright for several days. Considering that the fusion of the central glycerol to the marginal glycerol observed in the failed preparations occurred usually in only a few days, the retention of the central glycerol within the wax circle for two months, with no exceptions, suggests that the wax circle will work for a much longer period, hopefully for several decades or more. Even if the functionality of the wax circle is lost, however, the speci- Fig. 2 . Photographs showing the procedural steps to make the present preparation. A) making a glycerol drop; B) putting glycerol drops on the coverslip; C) putting the central glycerol in the paraffin wax circle; D) overlaying the coverslip just on the depression; E) putting nail polish on the corners of the coverslip; F) painting the nail polish on the entire edge of the coverslip; G) cutting off the semi-dry nail polish 1 mm away from the coverslip; H) painting the Canada balsam wider than the nail polish. men will never be lost or damaged because it will remain within the depression margin with the marginal glycerol or will be covered with glycerol in the depression.
If the Canada balsam intrudes under the coverslip and bonds it to the glass slide, it will be very difficult to extract the specimen from the preparation without breaking the coverslip. In the failed preparations without the marginal glycerol, sealing only with nail polish resulted in extensive intrusion of nail polish under the coverslip and strong bonding of the coverslip to the slide after drying. The marginal glycerol was devised to prevent intrusion of nail polish and it successfully worked, because the nail polish dried before effective intrusion. In another series of failed preparations that were sealed only with Canada balsam, the balsam intruded into the marginal glycerol by a few millimeters per day, because the balsam needs a longer time to dry. The function of the nail polish is therefore to prevent intrusion of the balsam into the marginal glycerol until it dries. Thus the function of the marginal glycerol and nail polish is to prevent intrusion of the sealants under the coverslip, which then makes it possible to remove the coverslip easily by cutting the sealant along the coverslip margins. Ivanenko & Defaye (2006) made slide preparations of type specimens mounted in glycerol and sealed with Eukitt ® (O. Kindler GmbH & Co., Germany), a quick-hardening mounting medium. If Eukitt has similar properties of adhesive strength and long-term durability to Canada balsam and does not significantly intrude into the glycerol while drying, it could be incorporated into the present preparation methodology instead of nail polish and Canada balsam.
The air in the depression has the function to assist the sealants. In a failed preparation where the depression was entirely filled with glycerol, pushing the coverslip at the center resulted in leaking of the glycerol, because the downward force on the coverslip was directly transmitted to the marginal glycerol. However, the glycerol did not leak in the preparation with the air, indicating that the air in the depression plays the role of a buffer to absorb the downward force on the coverslip.
One may assume that the present preparation might be weak at high temperatures, because the function of the wax circle might be lost due to melting of the wax circle and the marginal glycerol might leak out by expansion of the air in the depression. To test this, the heat tolerance of the preparation was assessed by exposing a preparation to 55°C conditions for two hours. The tested preparation had been made two months in advance and the surface of the balsam was almost completely solidified. The results at the conclusion of the test were that the wax had melted but remained in place and that the marginal glycerol never leaked out, though the air had expanded partially to reach the edge of the coverslip. The air was confined again to the depression after cooling down to room temperature. The function of the wax circle, therefore, did not change after the test, because the central glycerol (4 mm ϕ ) was successfully retained within the wax circle even when kept upright for more than a day. This preliminary test indicates that the present preparation can be used under regular high temperature conditions, for example, when exposed to heating by a microscope lamp.
